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Creating an account

Go to [www.sport-science.org](http://www.sport-science.org)

→

Click the Login button on the left hand upper corner of the website.

Create an ECSS account.

I already have an ECSS account.

Please enter your e-mail address and password to log on.

E-Mail address

Password

Enter

I want to create an ECSS account / I have forgotten my password.

Please enter your e-mail address. Your password will be e-mailed to you.

By creating your ECSS account you will be receiving the ECSS newsletter. By paying your membership via your ECSS account you will become an ECSS member. This will entitle you to full access to all ECSS membership benefits.

Please follow us on twitter and YouTube.

E-Mail address

Submit
Fill in the details in the form and click send.
You will receive an email with a confirmation link and password to access your ECSS account and by clicking the link the following page opens.

Here you can reach your membership benefits after the membership payment is done and you can also update your account details as you wish.
Paying the membership fee

To get the full access to the membership benefits of ECSS you need to pay the membership fee. Go to your ECSS account and scroll down the account page to the section myMembership administration.

The payment can be done with following international transfers:

Fees:
- ECSS Student member 50 euros, provide a valid international student identification document to office@sport-science.org
- ECSS members 100 euros
- ECSS Fellows (FECSS) 100 euros.

The membership does not prolong automatically but expires at the end of a calendar year.
When payment is conducted the member has full access to the membership benefits offered by ECSS, which are:
ECSS MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT

European Journal of Sport Science (EJSS)

Members have full access to EJSS when they have created an account and paid the membership fee.

Allows you to access Taylor & Francis Online database and the EJSS articles from 2001 onwards.